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of tho VirS.ini4 Educ.Qtion Assocjat1oo~ for tbett- tu.lC:iatanee vi.th 
the qtJQSt1onnatre. 
~ ct~ vou.14 .not have been ponuiblo \t1thout tho ~tion 
ct the Virginia school divioton &UperintoudentG \dlo tco.potld.ed to 
the In-service !d.ucatiou ~atd.onmiro. 
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:1n professional ~ and to be ~tant]3' clmngint; hie rnothod:3 and 
techniques in order to 1-,each tcda,y•a children. ·~ ~ion on 
1reacbtn" Education md.e the foll.ovinG concluuion vitb reijnrd. to the 
:f.n ... service- education~ teacherat 
U ·the i'ul.l ¢...entialities ~t by- pxqler nelection 
and prepsmtion 01."' teache:l."S oro to be roslized., and if 
ehildreu at ney given ti&ie and place om to receive the 
best te.nehing pooflible., it is eaoontwl tlmt the conditiot!G 
ttrdor Wicb teach.ins is done should be conducive ta the 
:l'u.11 realiZtltion or eaet1 teocberts Qldsting po\~. It 
thcac pmrern ore to ~ o~--an it in both 
pooaibl.e and detU.rable that they should CJ.o..-tho warl{ing 
oituation nhould. be ~ conducive to continw:ns 
perz~ tlUd prof$.1Uiollal developmtn1t., ~ school a~"Utem 
1a cent.~l to the in-am-dee eduootion crt teacberG, and 
proviD.ioo.s for such education are essential. to a scod 
~ten:.l. 
1l'hGl"Ct01"0,, :f.n-sorn.co od.tu:ation playn nn ext...~~ ~taut 
role in quality education ord must· constantly chmle;o in 01Xler t.o 
. . 
S~tcroon! ~SSS it~~·· It is tho ~e ot' tbia att.vlY 
.. 
(l) to find ot~ 114.ltlt oonstitutea if.t...Gorvice education in. V~~ 
l.Uld (2) to de~ vW.cli :tn.,.,r.JerV:tce education p:rocticoa mt:i.mulnto 
pro~uioual ~ Uud tlie irDprO'w''QUXmt ~ i1lltructicn •. 
V.'!l;ue. gt ~ utm. zoo vnlue o: tll1n ·t.bo$io iG too p:UlClltati<>n 
oi.' a meanit~"1~ pictu..---e ot Virginia 'n in...OOl""lioo edu.oot:ton ~ so 
tbet oduootorn gu.1ni:lij a partial picture of the sttito•a pr~ l11ll 
aee wya am ~ to bl~ns abott.'t ~~ in tho field OS: in-
~ Q..'Opl.-cach fcq: the p~c at ntitlUlatins profosnio110l ~d.\ 
and !mproVing imt_ruction. 
w.~19?.• . 'r® term varkt.lbop is intexpmted as nn attetlpt to ~-et 
the naeds of too~ in a definite n1'"ea. 
c.~ 
'for thin .at~, porsontll lett~ em queationnairetl* \10r(r aent. to each 
s~rintendeut in the etate ot V:l.rfSinin--U7 1n en. Of tbatltl ll.1 
queutiotmairea ·mailed, 7l were t'!Ctll'leted. and returned•. ~ ~ults of 
the qt.W$tionnotrc ~ tnbullltod.1 disc~ end interpreted m14 have me 
used w a blaiG at th1S st~, Copies Of ti. caver letter, the ~tion­
m:tre a'Pd a complete s~J' ot ~ &\ta tllY' be tound. in tho ~· 
3 
':Che quoationnaire was developed 'f.'i.t..11 OtilllaSi.G on t!lB poot-.cchool 
conference~ pxe-school coni"Grenco, nnd. mid•ye:;Jr conferenoo. Other 
cectioun1 sueh St.J the ~vliluQl school faoult;r nt\X\y ~O\.WG1 ocllOol. 
r...o:1tati0n .and ®e:rvation, SU,perVisorzr and consultant uervices, ncbool 
bOard opp:ro.priationa1 provlai®s tor a~ndance at prot~1oml ~t~, 
vm:koba,ptl1 and. extetltJion Qlaanu nna. use at per.aonoel tileS ~ Qdded 
u tbeno1 niso1 CQtl.Prtee a le::'~ part al t~ in•aomce- ea.ucatiou. 
Tho ®ts, as ~ 1.n Chap~ n. vo1) sro~ inw ~ 
~t eatoscr:tetu (l) thG purt-ochool ~, (e) the J.>1i)-Ocb0ol 
~, (3) Ul4 micl-~ c®'~, (4) G~ieQey OM conoultont 
aervicea, (~) 1oiivitlual. sdlocl tooul~ Dtut.\Y ~ups_. ( 6) prov.tuions 
far school v1Sitsti.on and. observation,. (7) echool. boatd ~mtia"',.,a 
tar in~ ~1on1 (8) provia:tom ten: attendallC4\l at p~nionnl 
~' (9) ~b.o.PG; (lO) ~~ tar ~ion olt.iGnea aud. 
(ll) use ot penounel tilQG. 
~lleae cieven cote~ deol. witb the data t"eee1wd ~c;n the 
~ti.ot'4.1a~ an4 llaVC been diSc~ am 1nt~ in tho l1¢lt ot 
previous f:1Q:l.1n~ ill tho orea ot in-oenicc ~uentiont 
1'h1$ at~ 4oea. not at~ to $lv:M all. ln...serviee «t~tion F°"" 
~ boitlG ~ out in V~J it dealn onl;{ With tl1e oewnt:1-onc 
oyct®2J aubm:Lttitl{s a ~ionna:tro. ~st~ doeS not inelwe cu 
in-service e4.u.Oation pmoticea, ail1 tboGe oalwd tcz: in the ~ionlltlb 
tm4 thcao ecl4e4 l.w ~person coq>J.otina the quoationmil'e. 
done in tJ.le field ~ ~ .. Dervice ed.ucatioo. .ttacy a."tiale& haw been 
;.""rit""wen ou in~ice educoticu in 1tool:i', ita uoed. am t.tm pro.c"'':t.ocs 
w·hich Dlko nn e.t.!'ective iu...a~ca education p~. ltJ."Uvor 1 triOGt 
rll the lite:rature revietled dc:llt vitll t:leWJ oncl veey little baa ~ 
m.~ttou on V~'s 1n-serv.1.ee cd.uoation prcct:t.oes. 
"Sbal"ed. ~bl.l:Q...nolv~ pwcez~ of uor~ 'i:(J"j,• "'a.Ille ~"OV'Otlent 
of an ~aml pr~ is :in-GeririCG cdu.catton. n2 
~ t.lal:lO c.Ucthor lists ~ cbtU:acte:?'inticn ~ tll) oi'tGat1vo 
in-aar¥lce ed.uotltian pr~ eG :tollc;ml; 
Croatoo QI\ ntmos~ of ~JJ. a= acce~ 
Geuo.rntea .feelin@l ot oeoeptonoe end wlue ot the tndiVidual by 
authoncy f1~ as vell as ~ 
Involves ·Qntia:'Q 8%'0\\l in aeU>.-colected OGJ;eots or cour.on ~ 
01'-ients Mw ~ 
Value3 d.iff~ or 1:::4ividucll1 
s00ree ell plw.~ tor chr.inse a1ld.. ~ ®"tC~tn 
Enc~ ;Wte...~trliion 'ti"'.rh ~ individ.unln cntl. gt'oi.iX}.3 
»#•JS ,ft•fj ., •• 
%3.EA J. Gol"don; "£4.~n ct El."':tec-tive :I:n..Servico mu.catiott1 tt Eatet.1,opn~ ~]l;!.~, lkv ... 19531 P• 44. 
3~. »• 4'. 
~o tosclling p~flion vill advance only oo lona an 'the teachers 
advnnce. Profenaiona1 ioprova:J'.lnt must be done on an individool txw:ts. 
~'l!Ve%"1: it is tbe responaibil.ity or the act"":1niotmt1ve ~ to 
prov:!.de c eoanon stimulus tlD'oua;h a wen-executed <ieoontltrotion lec:aon,. 
panel di.Geuasion about Dell teclmiques:, curriculum vork, davelopment. of 
school. philoo~ or 011¥ .of the other activities vitel to the tCQch.ing 
proteosiot1~4 .. 
In an erticlo1 nxti..servtce !fmining.1~·~ That Succeed.1,. 
Cl.i:i':tord p. Froeblicb:.1 in obsorvit>G in-service t.raining thro~out tbe 
train.ins: 
In·scrvi® 'tmininB ought to ~ the ~ of the individuals. 
In-ceniee trainins which in problem-eetitered ltill. ~t results •. 
In...aervice training may be centored on ~, but it ShoUl.d 
not overl.Ook the opportunit!oo to secure more generalized 
~... 
ln ... service trainin& 'l1!JJ'3 be cnrried on for individual. pcroomh 
~ce tnUu1Dg should. make fUll. use or camnn:lty rcnourcea •. 
To have ~ suecesa1'ul. in-serv1ce trnirlina program provisions muat 
be t1Gde. for putting OGt ltna.T~ into practice. 
In-serv1.ce trainint5 aoea not all.~ need to be conducted b:f sot.teono.. 
O"'~ t1e11nn than rormnl. clasoes provide in--sorvice tm1n.ins• 
All trainees .abould ba'\."e au opportunitz to participate 1n the 
evaluation .of tho m-c:erv.tee traimng.:> 
lfchcate:r ~. ~,. ~..BSS;t~ ~~.rifl,ion (MtG~-l!ill Book 
C0t2peny 1 1951) > P• 2$1. 
Sclittora. P • FroehUch, "ln....sorvico ~"a1nin6 ~· T110t SUC<*ld;' 
A Jourool. .tar Modern. Junior !ES. Senior ~School. Facult!es,, 23:5, 
Janum.":{, 1~. 
6 
1'be Virginia State ~ of Edw::Qtion hQG !dent~ cha:'Uctel"• 
!Dtics Qt Sot:Je well.-dove~  of m .. ~ ta.ucotion nt:t.z in 
opemt!ont 
i. An ~QJ!J oduct:Jtion ~ is built tlm:>ueb ~tmtive 
~· 
2. It ctl.CQU?'QBGB each teaclmr to mve a~ tor sclt-~emnt 
and. otter$ opportunit1- tat: tbCt 'teac:he'r to keep up Vith ml'4 
a.eve~ in his field· 
3. It tnkes use of ~otml fileo to cssi.St inl:UV'Ub.nlu :ln theii' 
profesGi.OU)l ~· 
~. z. in~Oll education program ~ teacb.«rG in emiol.lh'lG :tn. 
oourseo,. :S.natitwveo, tm1 von~ d.1rect]V related to tl:~ 
need. t01: ~o~. 
s. It bd a ~t.val.¥-dcw~ pll;u:t. ewlwrtiDS m~ce 
education in liBbt ot tho totlcber•o chooen sooln cn4 to ooa 
oucb. app:e~lG to ~ their Ul--$0l"V'1CO vork. 
6, b .in-sew!Ce od.ucation ~.Jlaa a ~~plan '£'or 
tbo orientation Of w.r te:ncberG.6 · · 
Another bUUets.u ~ ~ t1»;l v~ state.~ or 
Education 4~ th& sehool ~ lS(o..63. stotoo tbtlt De(lZ"l;r all t.bQ 
scbool div!Diam held ~ nnr1 v~ ® ~ ot tOO:tr ·in-
~ education. ~· Ilinety-o1.')$ div..Wicma bld. pre...ocihool. 
confereneell.t ~-tw'o ma. mid.-yeo:." o~ .. nm fitty-ei.lt ~ 
;ooot-schoOJ.. conferences~ Pitt~ school. Gj'Stem bs4. plnnts ft:t;t s;.:aa 
~ Of ~1entntion ~ f\ll' nt'N' tcccba:rc. 
!ehe m»id. ~e in~ and ~earcb. Ul cbil<l d.ew~nt, 
tbQ it~nb at toac.h!.Ps ~, tJlO ~ 1n tetl~ ~rialS~ 
and thllt. ~ ~ ~ibilitieO itl'itOlVEl!d. in 'teacllins ~ mkb :tt 
... ... " • t 'ii.rt b •• , •• 
~%.'7 -Sor coostant atuly b:I the education. pl."'Ofeeaion. ~o:-eJ 
QcboOl. ~ Ll%'0 XCSpot?Dible for ~tiuS 0 prog::otI of 
:iQ.~ education 'Wbidl. \r"....U. m.eet the. ~ of the tea~... Som 
at thOOO .~ tJre ~ oci'titicote:c, st~ms tor e;:eduate 
1 
dCgroas ar- adwneod s~ ®till& ant ~titlG pqpil em teneher 
~o1 Win$~~ !n solviilG inel~ioml. ~. end ~~ 
up 1;0 dote on ohUd. ~ ~ dowl.o,ptlaUt. 
M::lst Gcilool. G:/&tetl.'Sl 1n· a.t"de~ to tultiU ~ ncedD ~ 
~TiCe cducatiOil., ~ lol:tS ... ~ pl.on$ itlQlt)Cl3.r.& extra a.a:m in 
tboir ~3;;' ~l~O C:M ~ ,pl"O'liGiona for ~CO ~'tion ill 
Meet sy~ ralDo ~· nupexvt-SOX1' se1"1/ices to a1Jnict individual& 
and ~ OZt VQr'loutl aspocta. at 1nst."'1J.Ct:J.on. 
!1bere $"O fncu.'L't:t ~~, 45.visicc..r.tide ~t~t local 
eduoation aaDOCiation tzttot1ne°P1 ~1 ~~. nationQl ~ion 
QSSaawtion ~~--en ot llbich ~ to m-GCMee education. 
In~ ~it:tes1 tbo collo~ olDo ~to 1n o~ 
both oft~ and.~ ~. ~tituteo:,. ~ha.Po, ana. 
In~ Gduention bas lOl'lS been a pa~ ot v~ •s public 
Od.uoatl® ~· 1*mdler6 t!U$t eonthluo to cducato tbemtlcl~ in 
~to ~te qµttl:Lty ~ion tar the Vir~ publi~ Scbooleffi7 
·r n. •• •• tin n uir•;lif+ 
a 
~\st~ of oriei.tntion and In-service Educotion l'ractices in. 
91 School. Syot.ccs in the United Stateo0 llCS tilde by Melvt...n Td'wro.r. 
In tb1..tt s~,, q~t10!100iren wm-e cent to nll auperintendenta n.."111 
~tora:.:to find frequency ~ Pl"QCticcs of' in-service trninins 
and al.so the vnlue placed on the program. 8 
~el.so ttllde "A Stud3 or Orlenttrtioll Ql'.14 :m-S~rvico ii:ducation 
Practieeo 1n the Ind.itmDpolle Public SclloolG.." nte ptn"pOGe o-:r this 
stua:r vu to dete'tt:11m ta what degree tho cr'ieltat~on. fmd in-ne:vieo 
education prn<t'~cea W'Cn'o meeting the ~· or be$imlins, ~riencedJ' 
a!Jd :ineX,pericneed. tetlebera. ~ Wlue plactd OU tb.e:Jc pmcticeG W11 
lilsO atvdie<l.9 
However., the:se otudios do- not decl Vith 1n-aervico etl.ucntion 
pruct!.~ i..ll Virginia. Thcrei"ore,. in order to i':!nd cut vbnt conati-
tutea ~ice edueatial in VirGinia1c tbie study' .of the various 
%ivin M .. ll'O\.'nr,. "Orient.at1on end In-Gerv-lce Praaticer1 in 91 
School Sys~.," EdllCQtionnl Mo1natration end S~islon:1 1#.?: 181-90;, 
Mtttch. 3956. - __. ... ·- . 
~lelvin M. 'l~"er 1 t~ St~ at Orientation am In..S~...eo Edu.cation 
PractieetJ in the ~;apoliu Public Schools,, n Educational f~inistl'tltion 
~ S~i<_!!, 42, 219-22$}1 April# 1956. . . 
Chapter n conninto at the preoontat1on and analysis at the 
data. ~ elOVen categories of the questionooire vill. be diecuoaed. 
and interpreted os follam; A• . ?oat .. ccb.ool Oou:fe..""Once, B. Pre• 
ccbool Conference, c. Mid-year Oonterenco, t>. SuperviGory and 
consultant servieec, B. IrxliVidUQl school faculty at~ e;roups,. 
F• · Provi1l1ons for school Visitation end obnorvations1 G. School 
Board appropriations, Jl. !:'OViOiOl'.lfJ tor nttend.anco at p.rafoGGional 
meetings, I. Work.shopo, J. Provisions tor <;!Xtenaion clano® ond. 
K. Use of pernonnel i'ilet>. 
t;Che poot-school "Conference io tt part ot tho :in-service education 
pr®"Qti in moot school divisions. fJ.1b.e data conoei"'llin$ allotm:mt otld 
<liGpooiticn ot_ tial lrJ' tho locQl ochool div:taious nm pranented. in 
Table I. 'Zable I aht:>Vn that forty .. four school divioions bad poot ... school 
conferei10CU. In nine school oyster.ls,, thia conference 1o diviaion-videJ 
in t-.rent.y-ooven it :lG lrithin the individual school. Eight d:tvioiow 
bnv"O n com.bitltltion ot both t:."J?CO• 
The Ptll'pOO-O of thin conference t-.ma diverc!f'!t:x:. to t: srcct extent. 
The E?10at troquently stated l?Ul'",pOOCO tre:r:e ec :foll.a."£~ 
l. To avnluote the euecooe o.r tbe Ccbool ).UX- nne. r:;cl:c pll'4m tetl! 
~ ccxUns yon:-. 
10 
Iru:nber DiviSion !od.i vlduol Both Diviaiou 
ot Days Wide Only Wide OnJ3 and Individ.~l · ~otal 
tooo Thon Ole 2 2 
Ooo 3 5 a 
~10 l 5 6 
Throe l 9 6 lb 
Four 5 2 7 
Five 3 l 4 
Five to Ton l l 
Totals Z'f a 
ll 
3. To cwluate l'Car ts vork tmd ccqplete records 
4. To bo uaed an vork. &l:,'D ~ 
socs other responses vere: to raoraallize the CU?Tie.ulum,. to make 
plans fa'r' the orientation prograa1 to outl.ine wo::!t to be done tho 
cominG yea:, and to create an umerstsnrlina emona schools. 
Tlle leadership in the plann.ing of 1tho post-sc.~1001. coni'e1"once 
van tlOSt f):equent]¥ token by the principal.a~ supel"V'i&ory &t.att, 
. superintendent end prine1pals respectively. Lees :frequently the 
~hip of the pcst-cchool conference was. taken by directer of 
Others uho porticipatecl in the· plsnnill6 or the pnst-acbool. 
eonterenea \Jere: (l} ~tendent CUd. coosultouta, (2) ley people, 
{3) supervi11orn, {4) mmbe.nJ of the V.tr~ State ~tot 
Education~ (5) ~ group cbah'l3en and ( 6) f'acUlt1ea led tu pr:Lncjpals. 
In twent:<.r-six of the forty-four divisions reporting a vozt ... 3chool 
conte:.-ence, pl.ans are tilde tor the in,..nei~ice education pi~ tor tlle 
An evaluation ot the in·tservice education p~ ;ts t:&Ddc ~ 
eiShteen divisions-. Sotle .o£ ~ ~ ~t~ stotod wthodll of 
evaluation Wl'e as !'ollmm: 
l.. 1'r:t° to detel"mine DueccaG ot ~ throUSh dieCUSSion 
2. Letters Of~ to teachera to detemino wlue or p..""Ogmc 
3-· Use ot ~timlna~ to teachers 
lf. Sel:t-ewluo.tion by teachers 
5. llritten evaluation v1th suggeat1ons '£or iq>:r~t mdo 
by teachers. 
B. ':WE PRE-SCHOOL ~a 
Tlia l'J."C•tchool coni'or0n¢e j,s bold in au ~-OM ot ~ .school 
divt...sions itr,rol.vo-1 in too stu:.1;{. Table ll shoUs: tL"O time al.lated. tC# 
C1JOt~19. The ~tot~ gtvcn to tlle !1J."'C"4'lch0t)l OO!"A~Cf) OOB 
three~. JW~to~ ono-hnlt fJ/Jy" w-ns Given to orieutat:ton at tbo 
'far ca:4ct"OOOOG er.~ rooe'tiJ:leO d.iv-4...oion..w'tr::lde '11:1:11.o looo toon one dJ.r,f 
\.'nc c;!·-:cn t.:ithin tba ind.iv:t.dual ncl:i.ool. Apr.rc:d.ootel;v ono~~tt IJ.ey UtiS 
~ leadorahip in tho plnnn:tns Qt tho orientation proe;.1t1m is 
moGt fxoeqµent~ take?! 11'/ the foll.cwincst 
3• Super:tntements 
4. Suoorm:tcndent. end &u::xn."ViGON 
- p 
;. Direct01' te inatructiw 
6. Supor~t an:l principaln 
7. Principals nnd s~ors 
a. Local education osaoolntion. 
LeOo f're~ the ~hip in the p~ of the 'Ol"ientation 
~ is taken l;zy't 
l. CCX3ilitteo ttppOintod. ~J ~'®trative council 1nth wrtout.s 
Gub·~tt-Oea under the direction fit tho School board 
'l!AB!.E II 
HM 11 ,I J I I 1 1 111•1 tan a' 0 t I Jll dll l=ti"• l ••fl ft 11 : 1 I ·-
NUtibor of School DiviGions 
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n ... ~- Con-
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2. ~lCDeW'4l7 $~ Qnd Viniting toocberO 
3. AoGiG""'wmt ouper-t...nton&.tnt 
4. S~17 otaU' 
5• Director' ~ imuuotion ond. t'acUltq ~rescntotivnn ~ 
each school 
6. cenerol. supat"r..sor 
~ v~ pa~ici:pat<x\ 111 tbO pl::mnins or the orientation proS'tQt!1 
in sa:ie div1$io;:la were the CO®ultttnta, paronw1 teachm.~, reoourco 
peopl.4 tree tlle Vir~ State Depa~ o$ Education, SUi&mce 
COO'tdinn~, ~de ~ cbn~, local et\Ucntion auoooiation G.ttd. 
otticet'S ot pl"Oteaoi.cml 0%'SJnitati.ons1 P..llA o.ud othe:r ciVic ~za .. 
'l1be oriontratioil ~nQ incl.~=~ \1'.lr:ted activitieu• ~ ~t 
t.regµcn~ .ctnted. octiVitieu ~l 
1. ~ to prt)GCt}t ~). 't"QUtinO iuton:ntion 
2. ~ tlOetinBG W Uub.jeetG tlnd ~ level 
3. ~Of~ty 
4~ lnspi.""Uticmal ~ 
S•· Io4iv1dual. oc1lool orien.tct1..m 
6. Int~t1.0U of ponloonel 
7. Fatlilia~t:ton Uith Gcbo.ol 1'no1Utif$ m1'1 eqµipnwmt 
LCQc treq~t cctivit:l.cs ~~-v~: 
i. Finding uu:ttablO ~ placet;J Cr4 bcaao ~o-:c nw ~cl-..m:s 
2• Viaiting nch®l.$ 
3• Prlncipnlt1 appointina ten~ to help~ tf$cbere 
4. i.~tinSJ of beginning teachers ond tet.ichora vho are m.t 
to the G)'Dtcm Vitll Sll;j?OrViGO.?' 
5. Let4"vera Of wolccme 
6., Opportunities far indiVidual in:tative and experimentation 
b:I ceetinga and. smll m:oup diacusaions 
1 • Iodividual school i'tleulty ooetill8G 
8. OreetinGB 'f;u ke:i' CiViC loa@G 
9, Local education association p~~ 
Forty-two divisiom bad ccc:cunity partieiponta in the orienta-
tion prosrnm. Four school divisions sane times bad members of the 
ca::imuni:ty to participate. ~renty .. tvo did not have ecmnunity pnrtic1-
pantG 1n tho orientation program. 'nlO conmuuity portioipQted in the 
orientv:.ition program through o~l,yiog speakers, sooiol events sponsored. 
by the ChQClber of Camnorco / appearance at school botlrd tletlbers Qt the 
conteroncea ana joint naetinSa with civic ace;nni:u:rt1ons and. faculty 
groups WO..."'C held.. In other diviaiOIW, min1sters vroto letters to nev 
teocherS 1 newpape:rs wre sent 1 gratis sifts at various kinds '<10re 
given and the morcbnnts velcomd the nmr teachers. 'rlle Health Nu.roe, 
T. B. Aaoocitltion and others in the ~ty vere o!'ton participants 
in the cootorence proGZ'QIUO explaining their tJervices to the toocllern • 
Luncheons vere Given by tho Women's clubs or representtjtives trOQ tbC 
P...IM and other civic orsenizatioos vere invited to aeaiGt in pl.onnins 
and. to attend a luncheon honoring 00'4 teachers. Metn'bers· ot certain 
cam:nmS.tieo also participated b:;' cerv:lng <>".l panel diScues:Lcm w as 
Speake.rrJ. 
!renchers are acquamted vitb the comunity :ln s~ way ~ tlUrt:f· 
eiSht divisiom vbilo thirty-throe div-t.i.aious tnke no provision tar tb1&. 
16 
!i:cacherS n:.."O oequointed. Vi.th the c~ty ~ toUt'S, Vinita to 
ilx1wtries.i filtv about tho ~i.ty, cnd by talk.G given by lootl.1 
people. Iu GOCJa div~.aiona, mu~, fo~ of mte:ripl.S1 letter OZ 
volCOCJC nm favoro m-e ei'V(m tho toachem in order to better nequaint 
them vlth tbo eta::lUllity. It iO not~ to plan tor aeqµa:tnt.t:lnco 
Vith the ca:muuitf in ua:ie nchool. Clivinionn beo.'lUSC there ~ oo few 
tlCW' teachero. 
~ t:iPO:fJ of ~ or- actiVitieo otber tbo.n orientation inel\d.e4 
in the pl'e-Bcllool coai'erencc vero in r400t instsncea the following& 
1. !.oopiratiOMl ·~ 
2. conterences in. individual aclloolG plollXlinS ttnd. P~iua 
tc::.r work 
3. ~l ~ srade ~ maG'tin.So 
4. ~ti«la 
5. '10)$nh01'& 
6. Beg:Jmlins ot 4n. ~is ~ 
1 • ~ti(ll am diecusc1on at nfN text~ 
8. MminiOt"ratiW ~ 
9· Punel 4:1scus.Siona 
l!>. RtwiW Of hun4bodt 
u. ~llm by boo1l con.S.ultmlttl 
s~ and contlUltant ~ awilttble to the particulQr 
school <liv.ts:ton ~· IXSt ft!e~uontl;/' tiad.C ltPa\m to tenche..~ at the pre ... 
Dcllool ~ una. .faculty' mcet.inG .. bullet1nS1 ar mtld~, ~oonl 
cotr1.<0ct., o:ul e:.'Platlation at eont~. or:LantntiOU ct~ peraou.nel 
l.1 
direotl:r throush prinoi..,'OalS atl4 o~oro, and. tmn0\.m.cet3elltu. In 
:re.;er divitliot!D, oupervl-»017 and conaultent eerv:tces were tnd.o kncL'U 
tll:'Ougb imUvidual contereuceu 1 v.toitnt:lon to cohoolG 1 lettera to netl 
t®chot"B, tb:rotlGh booklets Qlld. articleo in the local nc\ttlpapel"• 
All but th."'00 of the oeventy-one scl100l divioiona tltntcci tllllt 
time uas 51ven to tlle local educatioti rumooiation at the pro-acb.ool 
eo:t.rerence. i\-oti ~ miuutes to oue full dFJY wa Given. to the 
local education ossociatiw vith oue .. bQlf da;v' beinG tho o~ 
amount of time Given. 
Iu moat ccb.ool. div:l.o:totlG ~ the P1"0-nchool lacQl education aasoain-
tion ootivitiea 'W\1%'0 co .fol~; 
l. Ccanittee Vorit and planniDG the Prosmtl ~or year 
2. llelp plun and t1oawt vit*n fl.OC:la1 tunctiom 
3. Prasrem with c ~ 
4. Intrtd.uation of pem<::onel 
5. Aooi&t With orientation. 
6. Reper.rt at dele~teo who have attended rJe<r<.~ 
7. E~:plllnatiou .a£ inowrence ond. other btmcfitn 
8,. Elect delegates tor Virg.i.n;ta Ed.ueat:ton Arlaociation Convential 
9. Send l.e"liter ot wlcome to ner teaehorn 
10.. ConGider &l11tte:'G to cor.:m before Vir8inill Education Aooocintiou 
ll. Comuet ~ about the c~ty 
!n tbirty ... f;t.ve #ehool diviiJiOM.t Vork$hops Ver& held during the 
~-ochool. c:oo.fGl:'CnQO. WorkSbopc held in tho thl.rty .. f'ive 4ivifsions. 
ve..~ cooductccl in one of tho i'ollGtina weyo: 
l. ConnultantG conducted t.to::kab.opG in an introductory manner 
in scm subject area to be f'olla.ted tbrou,sh by teochera 
lntar. 
2. Toochera >-rho nttonded Sutt::JJr vo:rlwhopn conducted lir.lited 
vo:::-~..ohopG vi th:!.n their ~ ochoolo. 
3. 2110 Virginitl Stntc Depart;ment ~ Education canduotod DOt!lG 
Workabop.'l. 
z.. Textbook OJ1.J.tmltn11ta held. acme of tllQ \1orl;shopn. 
5. In ooo ~;tttcrn, the United Stat.Gs O:ft:too of Education 
conducted. a wQ'J.~hopt 
6. In. others# \TOrlmllop$ verc conducted tu "tllo county nupcrv:tsoro 
ins~ subject area or txJtbod.oJ.cw. 
7. SOtlO pmctioal uorkShopa VC..""'G 110ld, mcat).y ~tal end. 
Ca:Jli ttee ~rcrlt. 
Table Ill uha.m ttltlt in t-~nt:r-wo school systea:;, tbiD contQl.·cnco 1.o 
divJ.sion-wid.o1 in ~i.een nchool eyateco, it 1s within the individual 
acllool and in i'W<tCen divinions it w:; both types. In thooo a:;ntccs 
haviDtJ both typos, one dey iG usually given to ooch type. 
~he PUl'POOOS of thi.S contorence as moot frequently atttted Wel'O • 
l. To evnlunte firot GetlOOter am pl.an tor tho rouaindo:r ot the 
year 
2. Prcfoonional improvement 
4. Workday--to COOlJ)lcto recordu run reports 




stlit-lARY OF TII•il AU..C1.i.1MENl.B Bl SCHOOL DlVISIOIB 
Di1lpooit1on tr! Tmo Allotted. by D.tVioions 
Nwbar of D3yS DiviOion .. lndividuol. Both t~a* ~otal.$ 
uido o~ ochool only' 
tcoo than one 
One ll JS 3 2,Q .. 
~o a 4 u 23 
~ 2 l 3 
Four 
li'i\"O 
Five to ~en l l 
Totals 22 19 l5 56 
10:111 1CUIU1 I •• I • IUHilil I. I I. •l:S'*l=t:lllillilil llllU:s!:U. :Ou• :II llUll!dt:llml::21:1l :11:1111 tlJ UI 
*In tbooe d!viSiOtlfl hav!D.G both types~ tho da}11 voro uood m i1ollamt 
lO allotted. l day each to divi.Gion-u:l<lc end ind!vid:i:al aobool. 
•••• 
2 ollottod. .,.._ doy to each t~. 
l allotted. »J days to the ind.ividual school.am -!! day" to diV:iDion ... vide. 
1 o Uot'ccd l;z {1'.lyS to oo c..'1 tY,r;>O • 
l allotted 2 daJ"G to 1ndivid\Jll ocbool. ntld l day to diviaion-111dt.h 
~ ~ c4 p~ at the mJ.d .. ~ contoronce eoooi&ta minl3 
of G<:a! e:q>er!enoa tor the il:i'~t or inntruct:ton and prctoooionnl. 
~ •. Tho t100t :frequently Untod w"Or'O thoeo of ~~t®.oion3l na't:u"e 
lWina .conot'tlt.lmts ru:d inl?piTatioonl npoolm~. Group ooufcrrenc® in 
oubJcot area uoillS apecialiota t."el"C Qloo n?po~~ trJ ~n:t di~:or .. 1 .. 
Jt..notber typo· l:!.sted. f'roqoontlV wa ew1uat1on.1 v~le othct'S Uatecl 
i"tte plmlninG of tho o:td ... year c~ 1$ tlOUt trequen:t:Jg dot10 
by principnls, .nrltllniatrntive eod. Ol';'~~ pm.-sonnol, auporvitlors, 
prineipals .nn.d, tcac:horG, ancl prin.¢1pela and $~OX'S· ~ 
\Ibo oos1Bt in the plnm>.ins tn"O· the ~ ot ins~tion, end 
vnrioua ca:t:littaes oompoood ct the GllpGl"intenWlnt, oupet"Vieoro, 
principals ond teachara. Occasionally,. tho nchool ban."'11 eui&lnce 
countleloro tmi president of tllti local od.uciltion (WUoeiation tisnint. 
In t-vrenty-one d.ivillicoo, teacher$ m;oo aided in the selection~ 
~c.l)crs m'O given, Sid all t~l 
l. Local. nocd.n r:lrG itt011tii'ied am inoti tutoo and. vorltohooo nro p~ otld ~ vitb specific purpooes iu mm .. 
2. ~ tndividll:ll cont~ 
3.. S~1ollG tn"O ottue4 ~ etud.Y at ind.tvidunl. neadt.J 
of tea~ .tor profCSGicnal iq>~ CM f<:n: otn"tli"ict.l ... 
ti.On pu:.;voooo 
4. ~ we of questi~~, 'bulletillS uod penonal coo.wet 
S• ~ af QWiloblO O~ Qrr.t tndo 
6. Diseusttion Of ntrit pllana ard ~ ~ 
2J. 
7. Er-~na:lon dh-octoi- ~-plnine couroes and brocllures &loi6"ttina 
those couraeo G"l"Oilable fer corti£icnt1on 
D. ~ Atm CO!~ SERVICE$ 
S,?.JO.~o;:z ~ !!Ollnul31,qt. !!19..lY.i~ oro provided tor 1n tla'tt 
ot the local ecnool div.Wio110. Brief dcseript1ooa at tho o~:tsor.r 
praoticeu 1n moat locn'.l school diViGiona ttre nu toUGta: 
l. SupetVit'loro. arc on call f'rcm all schools. cnw oi'tCl1 attend 
.faculty mootinSS to int."'"Oduoo nev mterials. llldivid.uol otXl sroup 
conferences ore held. 
2. s~ sivc priority to D.e\1 tcacliero and weak teocboro, 
then help otherS QIJ requcated end rcoch the ret'lQini,ns teacbcta throuSb, 
observation. 
3. ~ superviaoro bow a ~r set scbedule for v1Sit1ng, 
usual.l1 onee ~ wo 'WOQY.s lfuile otllera conduct unscbed:ulod viSito.i 
q.., In one oyatetn1 the oupervilozta tey to evnl.Uate enob teacher 
at tho enc1 ot the tirOt s~tel" a~ bave tt conteronce i"ollav1ing 
obse:-vnticn in \ihich praiGe f~ work wll ~ io given ruxi. s~tioua 
tor il:l;p~t arc )llldc. An evaluation is alOo ~ dt::rillG the .oecond 
scmutex" tor the ~intend.cut so tmt he can mko ~tiom 
5. In &OtlO 01Gteoo, tho supcl"V'iaw ViSitu cal3' Cfl requeat troa 
tbs taacher at: prineipal m: Vhen a opeeial project u in ~:ton. 
6. In aa?e aysta:nG1 ro1 teachers tmd first sra® tcachera ero 
contacted tir$t. A~ iS placed at each school tor requecta. Some 
teachers aGk far ~ and those arc held vitb. tuQ$~ 'llho need 
epec!Ql bolp. 
.ea 
7. ~ supervioo:"B vork on call or need vith unschedUlod. Visits 
to schools or Viaits ere plnllllCd vb.en specif'ie ncedo a:ri.GU. 1'he first 
part at tho year iG opent orientinG on4 esniat:t.ng nerA pel."Gonnel.. ~oacllm.-o 
at:/ l'Ccpes.t oboervtttion or demomtt'Qtionil • IndiViduol oud srouP con-
teronccs ero also held Vith the eub&ti-tu:te teachers. 
8. Superv:tSors arc also reopoPSible tor pla.tl!11n8 1mltruct:tonol. 
conferences, &:=onstrot1xme.1 eelectiD6 end introd.ucins X1C\t ®tol1iolS to 
toocherlJ am in plannins tar inter-school vieitution tlnd obocrvation. 
In sixty-WO lo«ll. Ocllool diviBi01311 # tb1.l CU%"1'1Culum stu;\y gu1&38 
pravidOd W the VirS"...n1a State Depa:rtr.JOl.rti are used. Moot at the syo.~ 
lthich une tbc cur.riculi.n GUides uoo all of them Wile OtberB ~ use 
Scienco1 Mathematica, History$ and Soo.lth. B!x divisions etated that 
loea~  cou...~ 0: st~ vere uaed.. Fcxrty diviG1onG uuo both 
tboce eurrioulua ~ prwl.ded ba' the otai. and locally ~ 
c.ourGea Of otudy. 'l!breo divinions did. not OllD\1Cr this question .. 
'l.1booe vbo most frequentJ.y take pan in the p~ion ot the 
course ot atud;)r oms (l) teachors1 prineipolo on.4 supcrviSoro, (2) 
principals end teacberu, am (3) teachOre. Otbera who help in the 
prepamtion of these courses ot atwtr are: clireet()r o£ i1'1Struct1on., 
~tendent, aoaiUtf.lnt Gupar1ntendont, eontlulto.nto, gu,S4nnce 
director, echool board aeciberc, heads ot ~ ond key tot.tohers~ 
In GOClO tzyOtema, tbeac courooa of study vent ~red. durinS 
(1) profcoaioml.J3 paid days in tbG suc:mer CtJt (a) d.uri:ns in-serviet! 
tnlinins periods. In some divisiODS, tbia vork. :ta done d.urwa the 
reg!llA:- school day vb.i.14 in otbelie 1 it ifi done tlfter school on 
teachel'Gt tmd pri.ncipalD' ~ t!t2o. Sa= di\•ioi0n1J v~k ~tho 
cou.t'Se r:tt ct~ at ni{5ht or on $aturdoys-. 
In o iW div1...G1otm1 OOtJ:"S(IG ot otuct-· were ~red ~or all m-eas. 
lt~, tbO °'°t froquentl.Y statod w.:ir.oes or ~tuc\Y ~ vc:"e 
Science, Social. Studica end EnsJ.inh. Othth."O bad. bean ~red f~ 
M:ithamatictJ.1 lJot2J Econotttcs, Vooational Agriculture, Art, State 
~J end Buniooon Educat:ton. Nney CU.v4..nionG ot.atcd t!lQt tb.er:i' '°~ 
vomin(£ on c~es of st~ ot tho present ti:no. 
Conaul.tmlt so:t"Vico:l 1n the local d.iV4....SiOll$ conoiSt ot: . 
l. !1.'boGe connultcuta vitbin the l.ocol diViaion 
2. Tbooo UV'.:t:Uable trca. tho VirGinitl State Da~nt o'! 
Education 
3. i1llooe available trcm. textbook canpanieo 
4. Instructor$ free ~ collese:o 
!;. Wel.nlra and Health ~t 
6. Local pe.monu vith special cbilitieo 
7 • L()Qal eui~ center 
O. Mcntal h:/'sieua clinic 
~~l pph,qo,! i'ac,uJ.S£ nt.$l JEC?Bli!! ttre a part or the in-oervice 
education.~ in uaey local ochool. tliv.1.Sions. Fifty•thl.'°00 diViaions 
otatcd that do',pertmentol. a:: s:roao l<Nol. et~ groups wore cotld.uctea. 
In moot syi?tems 1 thcue st~ groups mt oout.blq tar: 4 period. ot 0t1ie to 
tvo hours. other~ bQld them wo per Q;)lltb1 tvo per s~te;o1 eisht 
to tvelve timea per ~. tour times per yeer or tlto per ';/®"Jt w:i.tb the 
lonGth ot oac:h mcet!DG ®Un~ wried. ~ were usual.l\Y helA before 
ar d'ter ac.hOol or at ni$llt eitl:Mw in tbe local. school~ or J.n 
:U:ldivid.ual. achoolD 
IndirAuol iichool. faculty pro.fosoionol readins ~ vero n,r ... 
ported in onl;y ccvcn local ocbool. div-loions; :t.ndiv1dual school fncul~ 
culturol roacliDS srouvs YOro ra_portcd. in~ five local ochool 
~ l!30Gt trequen~ ataWl protoooi.cml. cctiVitiea ot :J.ndivid.ual 
Scbool faeul.tu ~ verG# 
L DiViG1on nnd. ~-school moetinSB 
a.. In...aervice atudif 
3, ttif.;llt claonea bold fer college Cl'$lit 
4. h'ofosniannl i'Ocult'J moetinGU 
;;. WorltG~ operatei by local nupm:vi&ora 
6. Stud3 ct problet:l:l that ore plU:tincnt to obJoctivcs of ttie 
achool. 
7• st~ cl pr~a of the diviSion ~·ones pecul.:ttn" t.o their 
~l'tl scb.ool 
a. A~mnn.ce ot l"Ot!ioml.; stow 1 nnd mticwl eouforenoon 
9. Looal. education association. meetinSG 
lO. Grode level study gougs ®d :prc>Jccto 
u. P..ll.'.A stu:l;r ~· 
raoot achool. divisiono atulled.. ~-uchool v:tGitat:ton, inter-achOOl 
Visitation, cchool vitlitation outs:tee tho ~.13tom Qnd school V"J.Sitation 
0trva:1.do the utato will be disCUQsect,. 
Observation Within the~ f!chool is etlCOUi:.'Qged. b:t i;h:l~rt::r-~ 
school. di~...uiom and JS occasionull3 p~acd for 1u ten divi.Siol.$ • 
Slr\ICOn div-'....nions provid.C t~ :tntm...ocl.lool vioitation no tho need. 
arioeu wllo other systea; net aside from ®C to wo dtlyu. c1.cssoo 
vcrc mtxl~ tokon cm"C Of by pri..'1Ciplla1 aubatituto or ct~ 
teacoo:ru. 
Fi-"'ty sclv:x>l divisiona provid.o to:r inter .. achool vis1totion end 
oooon-ution. flcr.x: Q.ivi$iolla den:!.guoto vlBitat1on nnd. oboewclticn 
1:or ~ tenchel:i.J ~' for ueak taaclwro 1 no . ~l o:;• in npecl.ol 
'CSOOU. !l'itle c;ivon to intex'~·school vinitation 1'.tt.lD ~t.ato:l tlS 
"oceasiona~lf 'tr.I ei£5b.toon d.i.vitlions1 one~ b:r t'ifteen divisions, 
an needed by too. div14tion:l1 oue-btllf dey ey wo 4.iviUiono, ooo to 
25 
WO hO\tl."U by t',10 diV'l.sionn, OS £:1UCh OS possible b.Y' WO divisions, und 
wo ttccS per ~r ·b:r 01'10 d.ivin::ton. 
~four divisio® do not provide a eilb$titutc. In onlJ one 
~iv!Gion, ~ aubatitute iG not pad.d. by tho local Set'lool. div:taion. 
The rosuJ,ar teachel."O mn-c paid fa::' the full erq 1n tet.t"ty-tlm divit:tono 
vhile in fivo divia:tona 1 tho toocller itac not pa.id when 00se19Vins in 
another. a-ptcm.. ~ school. div:teiooa did not. anm:ez." tb.iS qucot:ton. 
~..;enty ... nine school cliviaiout'l pX'OVUlc fer Visitation outuido tbe 
uyntem, wal.\"C oeeania::nll,:t provide -:~ it and. five i~-ovide 1.cr it 
cs nooded.. ~-ftoon oyatctla prar.Ac one rJJq tor: nchool. vie:t:tation 
.outaide tllO trptem1 ten provi&? time oa t1W need ariooo, ~.ro 
diviaicms ~~ ono to tvo ~"S 1 tlnd. one di~...aion U))OCU"ied.1 "no 
n.:gecil"ic UtlCt.:nt .. " In twenty-five o~..cm1 a nub.Gtitute iG prov:.Ul.ed, 
in tlU"Ce &~~ chi~n stay at bane OA thoi'le &~ls 1 ani in coo 
cliv!aion., rooru l.1"rtihers 4o the oubGtituttn&-. 
Onl¥ eleven diviOions ~ovide tor nchool v.tsitot:lcn nm olxlerw· 
tioo 01..-toide the state. One d.iYiaion Gtated tbat tttt.o roqvent bad not 
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c:a::." f',,:o diviaicns ~ ono d!r;/' .tor visit.t.ltioo outside the $t.Qte 
and nine~ no dooi&:Oated omouat. In oc.Y~ <livioioos provid:tua 
thiS trroe a: vin1tation1 sub1ltitutcG are P!"O'fidod rmd Plid. by- the locol 
E1EMm div:ltJ:tons ~ e plnn ot oobbaticol letlve. Deael'i;ptiono 
Of tile oobbat!cEJl leave planS ~co f'oUooai 
l. ~of t\bGeneo vitbout pay atnnteei for additi.onal eoUeso 
work. . 
2, Onta-bnl.f cal.my paid by school. board-~ of toachOl".S not 
to exceed ooo per ·cent• 
3. A leave 1G ~ otter tiVtJ ·~ ~ tonch!llS. 
4. After five ~' ~ice, e teacher iS <tlia:Lblo tor 
sabbatical ~· tar bolt ~ o~ full year on one·hnlf 
calJ#y. 
s. Aftm:' seven~· aerv:.tco, ono ~ ·3.eave ar cbstJUce io 
~~With ru:u on:t.ar;r, for one per cent or. entire utatt. 
6. One ~ter a s;rantea af*'...er tour ~rs• &el"V'ice• .... aubotitute 
pay dcd.uetod b-Cll1 salary. 
7• One ~i- lmVO of Obaenco iG ~ov".:.dod. 
8. Lit1ited plan fo'1 port ~naation ~or approved lenva t;Jt 
CbscllCO' to St~. 
9 • . Ono t®cller per ~ vitb $500.00 stipen.1 tor advrmced Gtud;Y. 
In torty-ocven divisier.l01 the school board sppropr:t.nted. t:one:r to 
be coed tor in-eelivi®- education. Some of ·tlle tiOGt f'requent:cyi ~tatod 
proviaioos weroa 
i. For outsidG 0011Sulttmts to conduct extended atudt 
2. 1~ part ~ all ct the cost ot ~ion clllssea 
3. Fer ~ tmcl consultanta tOJ: thQ cCZlferenoen 
4. Worbhope dtJ:.'iDB the a~. 
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. F1t""...ecn <11vioionS provide ~or tn.lbltitute tectcbers no that taachm'G 
r:xlY rm:otieipoto 1n in..ocrvicc c4ueation prograt:ltl d.Uring school houro. 
In nineteen .cys~, children are d.1ctnGSed ttrr n part O.t" full ·&.\y so 
thllt teacbem r:t:r/ pt.U'tictpnte in in-service edu<lation ~. 
Childron ore ·ditmiosOd. tra:t one te tbrea bouro several t~.~ a :renr 
in sooe divio1ono wilo other ey'Stans provide &.eyo in the ealemdtlr tor 
1n-Gortice tmininS ond the children ntey nt ha:JO on these <blys., 
Onl¥ r.J.ns d1ViS1ona made o~ proViaion for tlle loool education 
twDOCiatio:n to moot cb.:o.•in$ School. boti:re ~ WO SOt:1etir.m did.. 'J:itOO: tor 
theao ceotinGG \."l;lC UD\70~  ey ettr}y diBminGBl of the otud.entn. 
S:U:ty-eiq,ll.t div1$1ona ~ ntten®nee ut d.iatnct, state Qi 
ootional ~ of profesGi~l ~tat1on. ~ diViCionD did. 
oot f'lliover thiiJ qilOl'ltiOXl• In seventee~ 4i.Visiops1 all teaeberts vare 
given ~ty ·to attcma. state, dintr:tct Gn1 national meatinflS• In 
ll1ne d.1\t!U~ all teachers vere Given opportunity to attend state 
aeotinso vhile !:.\ tourte.cn <livJ.sions, nll teacberS attend tbe d:!Strl~t 
t!Xletinss• In tlurty-ooven 4:tvioions1 4.ele{gltea wre oelectcd to attend 
state and d!Strict meet:tnss. In soma systems, rep~entctivca al.Uo 
atte?.':ded. 
I. WCB!~S 
nu.rty-scwn. diV'inions bold vorkSbo.P$ during the yettit.. fhose 
vore uauall:f held otter· ucbool~ in ·the o.wnms. durinG tdd-~ con-
f~ or durina tho a~. ~J uere held :tu Mothf.tmticn1 /'.rt> 
Read.ins, Ocore;rapby'J Music 'O:r Yrit1uS• fhey were un.ltlll;r ~ w 
a coll.ese or university. 
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AU div:t.o1ons cncoul'Og& their tettcbm-o to trow nd.voncod '~ork. All 
but one division bod soce plan for flX"'i..enaia:i courses. M st systcma 
provida one or ~o atension cltlnaes pexo ~r vitb. one trJOtctl ottor1og 
as mey es tour o.i:- five per set1C0tor. fJ.1beae classes wre pl:lnt104 in 
~tion vith. the university ext.cnsion canters, branch colleges or 
otber nearby 1;1ollcges. Sane COUl"l:lOQ wre held vitbin tbc GyGtt.lm vbile 
~ wre held. en ~· s~ vor'aahopa wre alno bold in ~ 
4iv.ta:lons !n cooporation Vith eollegescmd uni~it:tea 'for ooJJ.ese 
e.t"Gdit. 
In ~ t'umt1 cliviSionD 1 there vas no ti:JUnei.nl cauistnnco tor 
~ion clam.mu. In th1r"ween d1Vi01ontl1 part o: tbe tu.i.tion wn 
P!lid by· tho .cchool boerd vhilo in a tw diviBioM tl1o total. coat of 
the CV\JX'SO VOS provided. ta:: by the school ba:lrd. Somo d.i\tioiOUS 
tl'ilin one~ wo t.Gaebe$ to act .no conaultanttt far the other tcochern 
ar send teacberS 1!tl!! ~l tt.ilining Vl.10n neetled. 
Moat of the ochool diviniotlG studied, mlr.o Ga3.'t provinion$ for 
the use at thtdi.- personnel. ~13.eG. Some at the most b'eqt.l$tlt4' stated 
uses of these fileo vere: 
1.. ~ n<lviBo teachers on vbllt co~ co~ to pursue. 
2. 'J?o l:'emind tndividuiils to acquire ~ crcdito and to 
renew certificaten 
3· 'lo detem.me needs at teache:'G in ardor to pl.On the in~service 
Prosram accord~ . 
4. ~o mke re~tiOna to teccbero coneemit:JG ~ .. adwnocl 
VO:k Wl4 c::e:'t::J:icatial 111 add.itiooal fields. 
i'he Virginia achool d1vioi0ns inVolvod in tb.18 st'uC!l pl;"OVida mn.y 
in·aervice edueation practices to otimul.Bto protensional ~ and 
improvecent ~ in&tructio:i. 
All seventy-one school dine1ons stulied ~tied plana ·for S<.X:lC 
tn>e of conference dUrina the year ao a port cf their in-aervice ed-
ucation Pl'OG%'8m• :vorty .. tour .o<illool d1via1ontJ h.nd post-ochool oonfe:renceo, 
oll &even't'J...one 4:1.vioiono had pre...cehool conterencee ond 1'ifty...a1X 
d1v1n100$ bold r:lld, ... ~l" cont~. All aeventy-one di~iono mode 
ooce prov1tU.ons tot: the orientation ot ·new tenebero • 
!'be post-school confol"Once usml.11 3$ts t'.rco one to toi:r da7s• 
'rhLt put"pOGG of the post-scbool eonferenco WS SQM1"tll)¥ (l) to CQ!Jglete 
records,, reports and atlm" dote end. (2) to evaluate and ouxmrl~e tl'lG 
success ot the yeer•a activit!tm d to make preliminary pl.aml for the 
coming year. 1'lle leadel'ship 1n the plmm:tns o: the pos:t-school con .. 
f'~ iS nsual]Q trute:n by principal.a, tcecha."'11, end. n~Ol'fl• 
An evaluation o~ tiw in ... service trQining ~ is trade tbrOU{;h 
(l) ~ .. (2) c:1J..acuas1..oris~ (3) lettere ot !.nquir.;, (1:.} quct#tion-
naire01 (5) sal:t-Ermltflt!on and (6) tcacllcr et~tonc. ?l&ns are 
olSo t'nd.C tar the :tn-eorvtee od.Ucntion p:rosr:cm tor tt-..c cCClir.s ~ • 
~ pra .. ncltool confen!'t'l.ce we eeeerc!.1¥ tell! tor ~-o or ti".roe 
days. 1lbe ;purpose of the pra-ocllool co!U"e:~:em:ic vns: (l) fer crie?rwation. 
of the nmr ~11 (2) conforeru:es end (3)~rtmentlll amt ~do level 
meetiJlSS• ~ ~p in the planning of this ~ WO 
ClOGt ~token by tho s~rinteo:lant~ principals_, Gn4 tnz.90r .. 
Viar.t.t7 atott. 
~ orientation ~ incluiod. &mt\Y oet:LvitieS Cuch CD GOC:!.ols, 
ibttiliQ.-iZotion vitb tichool end divisioo·Vide polic:teo. and '6fith tho 
ca:l:1Ulli ty • 
sc:ce o:t tba activ-.t.tioa for protecGionol. ~at tlio Pl"O· 
school ~ vw:e (l) inspi!.'Qtioool a~ere, (2) ~nt::il 
or g:ude Bl"OUV tieetinGG, (3) ~ticna, (11-) vorlwhosis. (5) 
ind1viduQ.1 clQ.ssr~ VOl::k and (6) adtdnistrativo proSrO?:XJ• 
All but throe o:t the oeventy-one diviGiona pl"ov:ide t:.tce at tho 
pre-scbool caxfe~ ~or the loccll. education aosooiatiat to mot. 
Sot'B of the act1Vit1ec ~ ~ local education aa.aociat!~ include4 
BOCitllG I buGineos mot1nso I pl."Ofe&Giontll. ~int3s end plnnntvG 
tieetirlGG-
w~ are ocquainted vith tbe c~ty ~ thi~"'°:Ia11t 
school tliviSiOWl uhile t.b.irt:f-tbree diVisiono. ankG uo praviaionc tor 
th.UJ,. Acqµeintanee ltith tbe ~ty ~ lllOde tm-ouatl tours, vitJ1ta 
to ~~1 luncheonG anl tean / fil=, ~m. t.QIJUJ bu the local 
peoplo. 
In i"orty-tvo 4iviai.Otls1 ~s of the C<X.1llnm:Lty \l"'k"O aGke4 to 
par"'icipate in the- orientation P~• Loe.al speokol'O w~ used, 
coocunity-spom0l"04 OO(daJ. ~ta v.-o bold, appearollt!~ o£ $cbool 
bonrU ·met'Jberu at coatcrcncoa end ~ the mcpl.aMticn o'£ ~t:y 
Iu. thirii;r-t:ive ccbool div1Bion01 ioGtitu'to:> or voxii:lJhopS vere 
held dUt':tns the pre-school contercnoos. ~ ~ conducted by 
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Cubject ~'textbook e<.maultanto1 Virsinin Stllte l>opnrtment ct 
FA.iteuticn1 Qnd by tea~ who Md otten&ld ~ VO?.im-b.opn~ 
~ m.1.d-year ~ a usua~ pl.nunetl t~ uctivit~ uh!cn 
v1U ~te the ~'t aZ 1na~~1on. SCQl at these i.."leludet 
l. Evaluating curl pl.mlnins -ror tbe renninder ·of ~r 
a. :tn~® tminiDS t®eti.~ 
3, Uoe at ~ o.nd. cm$Ul.'tanta 
4. St.~ ct~ ~l •thcdn 
6. Ww.c; on tmt:rieultt:i a?ld in:atrovet:~. 
~dJers are giViUl ta14 in tin selection. or G\U!ler c~, inatitutes, 
~ vat!r.G.hopG at tbc mid-~ eoo..f~ tb:r-.?:i..1$h (l) 1.tiU·'.d .. dunl co:Jl'~, 
(a) ennQUn~~ bulletim, end ~t1~1l"e.61 (3) ~)lt:mation of 
~ by ~nsiOn di?'ector and ~KJ~l'Y.la at focult:r ~~. 
St~ nnd ~u.tblnt ~leeo ~:."e cvniluble 5.n oll achools; 
inn~ schools thtir.1 ore a~b!&t limited. Empllasin ;tu su;ierrt...s:ton c~ 
to be Pl"innrll.¥ tcr.r ttN· teschel:1.i ·nrd ~or..®d teecllel"P. 
Nanv l®nl school div:LG10DQ utled. tho ettt'ric-Aum guib supplied. b:I' 
the tiU\te. SiX }.'!Olflied tbQt loenll:t ~red cin.-ri<:ulUil guides l1~~ 
~. rcrt;r d1Yio1o:.'14 usa both cur.ri¢Ulum S\.lides p1·ovidtJa by the at.ate 
am 1ooall:r p~ ~ <tt s'tU:J\y., 
Conoultant ae:.~coa in· tho state ot V:L..~ ¢011Siat Of those 
~ultnnts vitb.in the lccut ochool diviniona, (:ont.;ultnntn n-etn the 
Vil"~ ~~t at r.d.ueation1 ~-tbook e¢n$ultanta, CK>~ in:ttruotol*S, 
sna ~ ·~lif'ied camUltants. 
?xd!viduol. ~choOl ta¢\ll.ty etud;r Sl"O~ &rt\J u part Of the !n, .. servioe 
education p~ :1n titty .... wo di'!/iuione., J:'s.tty ... tilree t.UvisiOn:J par ... 
t1cl.p;1te 1n ~tel ana. ~ l..(M.Jl Bturl1' ~~ ~ aeven 
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41Vis1on& have ~iona1 ~ ~ and onJV live divisions have 
cultural. readfns ~~.. oimr· ~ionol activitie$ 1.m:luded:: 
l.. ln~CG$t~ 
2• tti$i,it clml~ 
3., ~e&Gicmol ftcul.ty moEtt~. 
4.: Wo$$llO;Pfl 
;. St~ Qt probla.O pertinent tG tho .i~t of instl'Uction 
6. ~l ~ion UJeet~ 
7 • p .IA\ &tuti;r {9:Q\'.ps 
lntl.'n~~ vtsitation azx1 ~ka &re ~sea.~. ir~l 
th.irf.v .. nine school di~ionG end ere ~:toMl~ r~ tor- b:I 
~. divisionn,. Sixteen divisionS ~de titro fo:r int.,.~ .. scbool 
Vitlitut10!1 es t~ need tn"iee$• 1i1tey' t,;cboc! d.iVUliom plt\n tor 
w,-.... eobool. V1S$.tution nnd obaerwtion. ~u-ty .. wo d.iv1eiP!".D ~· 
~er~ v.iGi~tictt atd olr.:i~ton outs14$ the: #'JS~• 
. Sv.Wtit\f'yOB tU"O ~ far in all but tou:t' aiv4..JJ1olla btJ.v:tng 
scbOOl vit.d.tQtioo am o'bS'~tion both 'Iltitbm tiw s~tett anct outoi® 
\;<·· 
ti. s.:;ntum. XA five div1Giom1 the tea~ wa: not paid. Wile 
~ outlJida tho ~ :tn ~nant:t•nine divJ.oioml~ oubstituteo 
~ p~det'l tc::m ou.t...ot-ctate vi!titntiO?t,. 
Plane fO'!! eabbatteal leeve 'Weftt ~..orted m cleWn. l~l. school. 
<livitliona. P~ ~ boina df:woloped in ~i.al ~ local diV"J.Siono • 
Moot ot the ~ Us~ ~~ "EOft either cme:--mu ~· w ~ 1fJfJ"J! 
lemre ot abaence with :full s.alA.-;. 
:t.~ .~~n ).Qt;al ucboo1 Uv~ione ~ tile tJebool. board aPPl'"O .. 
F~~ ~tr% thf.t in~~ e:i;U,ootion ~· ~ ~.opr;.t­
ationO ~.~ion elQ&ues.1 CO!l$ultwlt services,. ~ ~ 
voriwhopt'J am, 1n &ome cases 1 subst1 tute tench.Ors so that i-.egular 
teacl.l1b:n could pa..""t1cipate in an in~service F,d.ucatiou ~· 
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o~ nine diviSiontl made soroa ~lone £or tllO local. edU®tion 
fUlUod.!ltion. to ~ ~ School ~. 
S1Xt:{..eiabt divtsicma ~te4 otteudmlce Gt difltri.ct, Gt.ate, 
end national meet~. In s~ diviS1ona1 au teachers vere 
Given tl1e og,portunity to attend distr1®1 1)ta'to1 and mt:LOMl 
meetill&U Of protes~~l orsamzatious. 
W~ ~ held in ~~n. l.Ocal Debool. div1oions 
\lhile •1.sbteen tade no otller pitO"liu~ t>r worktlllopa other than 
those llli.lld during the~. s~ div.1S1om did not onsver 
·tbia quest.ion. 
All local scbool clivisionc eneo~ teacbera to take odV®.Oed. 
vork. All but one tU.Vicion t1Qde .uome plan tor extenoion com:1)es. 
}toot local ecuool di"i:l$i01'\G plan Gt loo.$t 013e ~ion c:tnsa per 
~ While one system otfet"B $1; ~ as tour or: tiw a een:enter. In 
tven.ty divai~, thert't W$ no :linmlcial a&&iGtauce tor ~ion 
cl.Cmsetl• ~ t~ diViSions; part of the tuition \ta$ l;IBid.J in 
¢tbm."' &ystem 1 the to~l eOi.lt of the class vaa bOl1lO bv the school 
!fbe personnel HleS wen used in all fqStems aturu f'o1d. tot 
:1... Ad.rise tCl\l~ vuat collefl;l couraeti to pursue 
2• Remnd indiri.duals to ac~ ~nt cNdit$ and to 
Nnew' certU:tcates 
3• IJ!o determi.ne ileed.o of tee~ in order to pl.en the :;tn ... 
aerviQe ~m acc~l:/ 
4., ~o mck8 re~ations to teacb.c'n ~ns oouraes~ 
advanced. ~"Clrk am certif:LCl!lt:ton in ndd.:ttiouul fields 
Prom o stuar of the results obtained in th1a invest1$8tion, the 
t>olltMins concluaioml have been reached c-oncenUns the 1n~"ice 
edu.mtion praatieen in Virginia. 
1. AU .sebool <l:ivisiOJlS in'°IC>lved in.the studyt (a) have achool 
'\ 
~ a a aaJor part o't the in-servtos educctian prosranv 
. . 
(l>) hove ac.'CIG t;n?& -of arientatial ~1 ( c) haw. some supervisory 
and consultant flCn'iees available Vithiu the div1S1on, .mid. (4) some 
have local]¥ ~ COU\"SUS ~ stndy. 
2. PrOVisioDB fw school. vtcitatilm am omervotion ere more 
~- utbQ. new teadlet'• or °aped.al -casea:n than ~or Jlll. teachern in-
'\"Olvec.1 in the fi~tett. 
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3. A limited amount or ~ .m ~r1fltod ~ the school board 
tor in~ educat.iou prncti.ees. 
a.. AU tcaehei"& do ~ have tlle ~ty to attem district, 
stat<t and mtioual meetings of profmta1on&l. ~tions. 
!Fae t~ re~ndationa have been mdc ~the 
m-oeM.ce education pr,aet!oes in V~: 
L ~ poet-acbool ~ ·should. be bel4 'tor the pUtpOGe 
or a eaqplete evaluation Of the ye.u:-ta ~; f'ran tbi.S evaluation,, 
thff in-~ee education -~ f'or the- eomins year tmould evolve. 
2. As a tr.?a.nS o£ :!.L1fl"Cvir-~ tt ... struetion.1' school. vifJitot:ion ant't 
~tJ.on :;hcul.4 re plmmad for all tencllU..~ .. 
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3. A :rollild plan fttr oobbcrticnl lcnve ""~ r..rv~Pfde an ~~ive 
tar teac.he'ra to take advtmced trork.. 
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In partial tultilltxlnt or the roquiret'JOtlts frn: the dcf5!'ee 
Maoter ot Science in Educution at tho University ot 1U.cbmond, I 
am writing a tboais on ·~ Survey of In-Service Education Practices 
in Vil"Sinia to St.!Wlate Proteoaiowl Gr\:A.1th and. Ioprovemeiit 
al ln.Gtruction." ~till vork in be:tr.e dona under the ~--ect:lon ct 
nr. EdYtu:d :r. Overton, Chail'matl of tho Departm®:t Of Ed.ucntion ~t 
tbe UniveZ'G:Lty ot n1clwou:l.. 
In order to dewlap the pr~ stat:!Oticn, I n¢'ed. the in-
formt:lon listed on the quootionmirO eneloood.. I shall om;ireoiate_ 
it 'V'fJ'r;f much it you vil.l ~-,plete tllQ Q_Ueatiomiail"e end ret'1Z'U it 
to ~ v.Ltbin a veek. It vcul.d also be helpful if you incltide 
With YQ~ queationnai..""Q Q copy C¥r yow: l¥lndbook :!or teacl'U'JrU Qnd 
any ~led. cop.:les Of the pr~ or p:roccod~ of tbc 
poGt-seuaion, pr&...£chool, ~ m:ia. .. ~ ~eroneea. 
It you vould. likP to have a cow of the SUPll'Atll"Y O: ·nu st~, 
pJ.eose check tl10 bltlnl: at the ol1Ji o! the questionnaire. 
~hank ~ ver/ trJCb fo;. .. :;our assiDtnuoo. 
B.. QUESTIONlTAIRE 
Uur.e of School System ___ -~~---.... 
na:ue oi person i.illinS in tho 
queotionnn :L"'O ?OOitiC'll -• ...... h••--·-···------·••••••~•·•••••~···"--
.. , ............. ltd .... .. 
In COt!g)letinG the f'ollwil'l{!l quootiooa1--re1 if u section doos not 
appl\r to your cyr>tom, plcane vr1te '4ll/A" in the firSt bl.ta~. It more 
$IlOCC ia needed to eoqpl<T-"'6 your anovers, please uce tho back of the 
PQGO• 
Yea 
'?t'*71lf t 'Ir • • 
No _ .............. _ ... ,,_ ..
Ia this coofe~ (a) div:i.Diou-wi®'l (b) vithin the individual 
school? ol" (c) both? • •••• ... ' .... · 
...... *"' ....... .... 
¢ 'I!; --- ' 'fl ... q(. M • JI . Ii $ 7'f * :a •ulll 11 Jt 1 e Pt 'II t 1• • llfl1 1 • · 1 • • • II wi n r t *I t 1 • Jf' • 
· • ,.. ,..,.. .t 1 r 11 1!11 .. ..., • • m·•,. n • r • # • • ,,.,. 111 s11 ,, 1 q .1 t l!fJI , 1t • r .., • 1 ,.., 
¥'1¥ It "' •• 1 R Wf 'I a .... '11 • I f 11 ... *I'. t If .... T 1 " I: a 1 t q 1 F' 1 I • .. t l1 ................ .. 
t' t 'J t Cf tt~f q 11 'II rt lt '!i I 9p• 1 r 1C I It sq I Ii I rt 51 .... t•¢ ..... • 1 ......... • • 1 3" T rt:• I it 
• , ........ d:•'\ lthl "* ...... "' I 1 •i•' *•" ci • 11 t • r 'T' 
1 'I 14 If • 'II It •a Jill f q • ..... $1 llifll 11 t ·1 7 A • • it • A *$ p .. • .. JP' ti r· * ... fk I 't )q lllll 1 1 ' ¥1 M "ht 
9. Are the~ 'Wfli®. ·~up the poot-setlool conference paid profeosicaml 
~? rt. rt !'i l ,, ,,.._.._ 
10. Do you rorure an evaluation of tho :tu-service trnin:lus lriro~a at thia 
conterencG1 lf ~ .... .... If ao, pleQtie .det.Jcr,ibe ...... "(t:.... • • ··.rt., •• 1 • • • .. 
,,. .. i q 'II IC 811 I 'qtli l _l ' f $ ¢ 9 t '!I T 11111 rt 1 l I b:U ..... ... A P' ,i • •WlP" 
........ 1 l 1 pr ..... t t t .................. t •••• 1&t'llJ ;• lif 'q I ' q • '1.n' r 
B. P11E-SC1to0L C~J.::E 
Do you have a pro-school conterenoo? Yes , , ,, • • .. llo 
•• • ., l) .,. P' 
Kart mcy dtlya oro allated for thiS conference .... ___ ._, -· ·--· .. -· ·-·· 
3• ot tbe total tiol oll~rod tor the pro .. ochool coni'erence, \lbnt 
part ttE that tit:X! :ta allnw"ed :f'o:r oocb. of tho follc:Mine'l 
DiViC10?l.Jd"ide Individ.urJl SChool 
Orientntion 
Courerence or ~ motitl8 
Departoental rYJ: gi--ade levol t00et~ 
.. t 
.... it 
• . t t 1 r ",.,.. t 11-e • a'li • • ••-. •• "1 r 1 It 
• ·-- - t 
rt p' t 1t:c ... p 
' • Ill' ,, " 
' 'Q 
q I q rt * •. ,, ...... ·-
........ 
.• P,P l A C:llW t u. ' . • _,_ ' tr • n t ....... 'I 'tlllllt rt Pl l*l I 1 t '$i IJ 
7 •. m.mt tyJ;>C of prograu o~ act:tVitioa other th.l.ln orientation do wou i>lm. 
for tbis oon:r01-ence'l Plea.so l:I.at; 
, •• Jlltef .... It fl •• r •••ta ., ¢1 •••.• ... "' 
-..f e .. , 1$ 1 ... 't t 1 TN li SQ F 1 10C ' ... .id ' • 'fl ... t , ... •• , •• "' • It 
8. Pleaoe explain bGt the supe1"Viaoey ml4 conaultant semcetl Ol'G made 
kU0\111 to tile tooc:bera? 
±' 1 111.t I 1 $1 '$ f Z t 1 l rel••• •tc•'l' ••• • ,. • , 11 " ' • • 'i ... , ..... CN•• " t 1" 
,,. $14 •• f I b It 't P t ,, ~·· , . 
-. 
'I. .. p :q 
.. , ..... NrW •i>ue·t Rt rli'll 1 't '!I '"·* ... rt" ti. • ... • ' It ' .... " • " • ' 1 't • 1.1 
• t q I .,_ * 1 t' ti t 1 r 't m Jli'txi" 
... '1 1... 'Mlilll •. "' ... 1¢ G 41 .... Its 
rt t«r f .. • ¢ t'lll .'r t M¢ f I ... ,,. . ........... 14 .. -..... tttril • Sf'# '5•'1CfQZ4 '14 I t 
......... ,_ .... I* Ill. ••••• uot 1 r# • • , ,., r 11: • ,.. n * t 'ltd *I tt rt 11t F j;q 1 • WIX t 
w· 1 ft ' 111'1'111 'ii IN' ll'8i • 11 ¢ y *•• lfl:l•••••'I•••• h 11 ............... ~ 'I. Q t • & 1 «!' ...... 1 
ll• A..."l'Q tea~J acqoointad. vith tho ~ty in tJ,ey wy dw.•ina tb.i& 
conference? -· ... It so., p:teaae d.®wibe tho octivJ.tiCG. 
' .., • t p # •• 1 -, ......... 1 • r ttr li1i P t; "'11 *'Iii ' 1f I 
If"'"" F'b;,.,i .. •• * * • # ....... -· '1 ... !'1 l"'to * ... 1f .. ' •• , w •••• 
..,_ • rt •. • • 1 ...... * . t. st h V•11· r••'t11' rq 1 q '*"' • T ,.,.,. ... ....... 
Do ~tnt:Lve& o£ the ¢001tllUU.1tq portic1PQte in too oi·1enttlt1on 
program? .. . •, ,. It SOJ hCM?· ........... ., .. _,,...,_,, .... _, .......... --.. ·---.. , .... _ .... ,.,., ___ ,_ ... , ...... _ .. , .. ,_ ... h..,,_ .. 
n 1 1111 1 t • 1 r • '-" Ii' q;d ............... , 1 ~#MY I fl • l lll1:ill 't • Ml t . '' 1µ"2'MI t 
• it 
2 ...... ,, •. rt, ...... ¥ t '* ..... fl';t' , .. t '"It••• ...... " 
... ,. 1 •.•• 1 !'I • J,.. . , , 'J .. A sq .. I .. ' " 11 nt ' ... "'"' ''" 1 r a, t ¥ • •rl!*J t 1 
13., .t'U.-8 inStitutes ar vorkal1opa lield durin$ pre-nchool confercin®? _ u ao
1 
p~ litlt and. dcsoribo. ____ ......, ________ _ 
, ,.. •t•1 trn 1•'11» ti ! ", ,. ........ tit ' 1 I 1 l'il • ... I A 1 ...... ..,, 
' t 
• , tr ,.,..111r111r··•«•ki tt . 'Ii 1 • ,, • ll¥ • t $'A I I t , \ st • 1 • • • 
rt 1 .... ti .... •••'stt11 •• ..... 1 ...... , • p 1 •• , ..... , , ,.,... 
l.+ Yes 
_, ................... 
llo ______ _ 
ii • 11 •• q .,.. .. • ,,, 
3. Io tbie conference (o) d:i.Vioion-widc? _ , , • • ,, (b) \d.tbin eaeh 
indiv!dtnl Ocbt.'10l'Z ~ • • , .. .> or ( c) botbJ .. . , .•• ., 
4. If thio conteronco io both cUv!,r;ic.n-wit!o n::d 11:!.tlU?l ooch individual 
school, ha: ttUcll t:itll :ta sivon to oocll? 
(c) DivlGion-W'iCle •. , , • , 1 .. (b) Within each school , ~ ... , , $ .... , 
1 ... ¢!f ••••• 
• ' 1 t b •• .. * ... rt * It •• atW1# d ..... IZI* avt t11,#rttrt ttC 1 ii. 'If I « tfl 1¢ 
... I I ,, L'1' I II I .F 1 •• ' .... t •• "1" • • • • n1 Jt •o«t 'I t •• ••tit• 




. llill 1' M • 't enc 1 j ............. ·tw. tiff tll Jr I 1 \ . ' 1 l t T 'IU Ii' Ii' r 
# ' t .. 
., ....... .... 1 1 l %Pl Ilsa 1 •"Oi*~I .. « e • tt'I a a 1± ,,. 't9, ,,_ 
, ... '* F, q PP '. '. , . •••• ,.,, .. :.t•· t Ill•••• , ! <Jtr J ~ '*" r It 
• 'I IJi I 1•11114"11 " II' It ·11u 
- 11 • '1 ....... P ll •'!¥Ali I"" 
111:&• • 1. r .. , • .... flit•, 
a. At this eouference, ~ teachorn Sided in the nelecrtion o'f SUt!'mOl"" 
cottroeG., inD'titutu; and vo:::ilwhol?Q d.il."ectly re:Wted to th.oh- uoed. tor 
--t~l'~t'l 1tOW? ~¥ 'I rt 1 t q I* fl.Hirt 1' _t .1 4d1 •t• • 1114. I t . M ""!lfl It a n:«t t rt 
r r • ., .. • 1 r 1 '0#1'2•••···· ,. . . ......... 
"'"' T [II '1AJ P ' ,, 1 .. fl . 'Cl " 'Ii .t N ' ••• , •t•• I at r rt 'Is• 1JJ!l ... •••lf'fl •.JI "t111' qi' 
rl #sf t ... rt .. _, .. ,. 111' # 1'11, 'fl P i '1 q I . 11 ' ,. 1 • ,. m w (IP t n 111 ; • rsr ts • r "' r i 11 r,.. 1 14 f rt M;tt " 
.. +. - wt P'H TV rt et•••••• tr&rt« • •:1;21 .. It I i 1 t f 0¢ l 1111 *t I l • 1·11 -
- iht. 1 •• Ill - ..... tr ... T 7't 09"JI' I 141 '1 .. t 'rt • ••• ,.,.. ... * • 
rt .,. 
(e) It ycu have loco~ prepared. e~ ct st~ 1 vben wne time pro-
vided, £01"' their pre,paratiro? ., • . . • • ., , , .. • ..... , , , , • . • , , . 
4 . 
l$ •Ill i • 6 itJ) q' rt S I t I A ri 1 T .1Jt ...... , !1 'f!' 'Ii ,,.. n • t 1 r+ .,. ••,..,. 
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2. Please cleocribe :iOur plan ot ouperv1G:loo. in reSll'd to YQUlC" scbedule 
for v:taittng the ccllool1 help Giiren 1J(fl.I tooehor31 bclp Given ex"" 
~ienced teacboro; conferences, ete •. ____________ _ 
11• JJ# • • m "IUlt t •t 4 J .T .... •• ••• ere.,.,,.,, ... •<r •••-',." u .. IJ1 1 ,,, 
$ t I t •rt R; i ... *f. 1 't'!lt ... %11 . tq W 9 • 'f At • • 'ti;¢' r ' • W ....... tC .. , "' ... ,, 
_____ ....... , .... _ ........... , ..... , _, __ ............ _ .................... _ ............................. - ...................... 1 'l'fZ ................................ - ..... , . ......... _ ........ _____ ,_ ................ --
.. '.'fl;• 1 t 11 111 ................................... , ' .. t. .... t. ... kt , I 1 J q I .... 
3. PJ.ease lint those who have o part 1u the preparation ~ your baud-
book unleoa thU intormtion iS aontaioed ;tn tho batdbool.u 
*"" D t q. t i 1 111 J • t IA q II I ¢ ._ ._ t't *'""" . t 1 t1 .I C T f Q t I ...... ,. W' 
•• • · ·' r • . r r t • • a H • • e • e 'P 1• A 1 , F 'q 1 di f * •er ·p •• 
..... ' .•• 1 ,,. fl •••••••. •11111•• .............. l r·., • .. t ... p., ...... .. 
.. 1 .... 1 • n • ,.._ ·"' 111 "• e • '11;11 • • t if e' JS 1 rr , ... p T 
5. If you ba\'Y) ·cbeclmd qmstion l.(o), ploase lint tho GrQde uni h:Lsb 
scllOol ~ p1"0V"...&ld. by the Gt.ate wbich you uao; 
-
_ • n 1 r n • • '* 1 r w r ' u ••• n • • · 1t • s ie• · •:•lit ' . • h IUll • J$1tl ., I'll # 
1. 
n 1 • 1• 1 ·• t 111 q1 .. ....-.... 
" .. 1 1 ......... ... 
Do :;"t>\t provide fer scil:ool vifli~tion cu.ts:!® tl"..e $.:J&~1 ... 1,, ....... , ... (a) It 001 lloW" mucb tit.1tlt a eUowod Oflch teeche:rl i'Ol" thiS purpose? 
e a a·• r •i as, ,. • 1 w w"n 1tt•k• • n ft"_ t •1: n • r 1if • t 1.4 " t ,, ·1 ttlld • t t q 'Wlialllll ~n q rt fW •• '11111ci· •• 
f b~ Al. re Dul~titut®. ·;;rr::-1!.· 1':;1?,..,..,~---· ..,  - ... - ..... - ...... , ... _ ........................................ - .................... _,_ ...,., ..... ,__ _ A If f.W, kf• 1.1lcxn ~ tJ:i..nt:< 'P".ft~,a:: ........ , .. -· -··-------------'!Ji,W ~ k,,.,,., JI"""'" ·~·- • ., q q ... l"lltt• - l •• , . .,.,,,,,,. 
!h Do you pl.en for school visitation outside the state? (o) If 001 hat lilllch t:.tt:c ill allovcd each teachat." for tiiiG'" ' .. .. 
(b) ~U:::itutes prOV-rdEd'1""''.. .. ....... "',, .... t " • • ... ... (c) Ii' uo, b:I' vhcQ arc they paid7 ,. • .,.,.,., • ... • ' • •''. • ... 
..... .... • .... $#llliil'; 
6,, Aro the days nll<Jled fur ochool viB1tation cumulativot _ .... _, __ .... ,,..... 
It no, to what l:Wd.mW7 
2. 
Do you. have any plan for aobbQtical lesve? 
describe • 
........... ,, • 1. 1 O\lt • .... n 1 n't; I r 1l • 111 
l JI ........ 
'II I Cf• 1' I t 
111 :t# 1 • a·q n rt "", tr r i-. *......., · · n a it ......... • • ' t .. p 
..... , ... . 
1 I I & Cl • ltll!:t. 
3• w1lon (hour) Jlnd. Vhei°e are thet.Je maetinSS held? _,_.,.,.,...,., ... , ..,. ,,,.,...,. ·-• ..,._, ,...,,._,,,. 
" "' t 
11 M 1 I 1 1 • $ n • • 11 < • t 1 'II • t • •• 1 ,, ill n • I P'Utt 'I t 1 11 M .. flt t t· 11+• 
4. Do the incliVid\J.11 school faculty sroupo have proteG.oionnl reading 
groups? .It so, hOll ere they cond.ucted'l ...... ,, .... , ....... , .. , ... 
...... ' ""'P 'Ii a tr •u .. If mpg ¥ tr 'l1 1 .. t 7"ltll . 1 t .... RI ... .., t • n r 
;. Do the ind.1.vidual cchool tcculty groups have milturo.l read.irla 
e;t"OU.P$f , •• , " , lt so,. hOW' are tbo:f cond.ucted..? --------
t t 1 'I 1 J .. "21• All 1 L ' F e sq rt * 1 a . 1 •• I 91F1Rt#• 11*:t#Vt 
... • .. 17 , t • q . l • ' Q #. _ 1 1 b 1 d• t ••• '# « 7 1a 't -.. lltl 1 t • ¢ • G - t:c t t • I 'II P * ... 
6. Plea4e liat other protessiOMl act:tVitiea of 1nd.1vid.ual &chool 
faculty grQ~lU 
r u· t , • t f4( •• tr Willf a iii I • I 1 I 1 l 11111•11 ._ •• 1 . , .... ,, • , IJ 
r 1 ... f)rd iA• 'MT 1 I 7 T .1 I qaq q • 'I 11 .. \tV l ddA iA W h...,, 1i • q q 611 NI. T li F 'tq rm 
11 wur , a 1 '!It• 
i. Does the school board budaet contain appropl"iotions for the In· 
Service Trainina Prosram7 -- • • r I ·~ Please ellplain or state 
praviaions. 
1 pf Ill I A f ll'f'-~ ....................... ,._ __ .............. !t-on· ... 0.. 1--·-·-IO--I M ... b..,1--·-· ....... , ........................ ,_. -n.t -·-......................... -
. $ q t 1:•ft • F T * l n l w W I •• ~4. I TJ TI • 1f 1 • 
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3. Are ahild...'""O?l aver d.ismiSsed for a day or o portion of the dJ:ry in 
Order to Cl!£t'rY' out Gome port of the In-Service Trllinins »:oa;ram? 
..... I I 
?loose explain • 
4. IG tiele pro\"id.ed tor the local education aooociation to cteet during 
school hourSt -· ••• , ... HOU' ia this arransed? ..... ....... • , ..... ,., • 
•• * 1 I q 'I 1 t t t 't t o Pa .. • . 1J a 1 $ • ··- r • rl ,. 
S· Do :,rour 1Dachoro attend district aoetiue;$1 st.ate t1e0tinGS 1 and 
national nieetine;s of profc&sional orannizotiooa? 
Is~ teacbal:' given opportunity to attend these oeetJ.ngB ar are 
on:cy a £a.1 selected to attend? 
-.. ............. .._._. ........................................ ._ ........... .._ ........ 
6. Do you bold any type of workahop ar institute during the year?_ 
ttso1.pleflsed.eucribo. ,q ••••• .,,. •••• "" ,... • ,., ...... 
7 • Do you have ar:q type ot retreat? _,.,_._. __ tt ao, please deseribct. 
.,...,.. r u '* 'i 1 t q 1 ..... Iii M. • • •1 q .. :t l rt NI 'A lthH t • • ¢ 11 1 ' • t l * * 11t , ·1 • r 'f 1111 111 • 
'.,.., .. #!lrtsi" 11 ... 11 t r .t tr t n t ' ir .,, ... .. 
...... , ... ·····-· 
£1 't " . t t Tl 1 *8 . A II t 1 h 1 I t t Ill ..... 1 t t • t9" rt • • • • I n • 9 • • Ill • .. ,... 
10., Does YfJl::' s:rotom of'ter ~ f'itmncitll ao.Gi.Stanco'l , • • .. .. • .. .. ., 
PJ.ease explain tte00$W..""'Y bm:Jitl for grants or QVOrd.Q and f.'traowtG. 
........ 'fll '" ,- • 1 t -10141' ·at • 1' t 1 a:tok r T t • • •J¢ ' _ I It A • 1 I ,,,,. ... ,,. .. .,, 
...... 1 • n t .. Jiii *Milt v- Y I q 
.. " 1 1 • 1 t •••• ittl•rlt;r'l*l\'11W tr 
1 " .. n ••-•• •t•r • .,. Pl "'" •••.• - 1 I .. ,... ... • ... q • • t ' • 
u. What use ifl m'i1d.e of the personml file$ to Sf.lsist individuals in 
professional gratr'"'.Ji? l 't M' O 1' M p t t C p .-. 1 "' l Jtt W • fa JIF t tt • q tr F # 
Yoo 
,. . r •IJllb:rrr no ..... Ii l XFI ,.-
l. St::mlry cf t~ ollota::lnts by school div.:loion:J ia the uame as 
found OU Table I 1n the ~"t ct Cbn;pter n. 
2t ~ gt, ~..SCJ.1l~~ £,~e.nc! 
tto. Division& 
................ ,,,. ,.,. .... 
To t.Walmte pwt year and plan tor cc:m:U:lg year .......... 10 
fJ!o eottiplete reeord.s and make plans tor comins year • ..,.. 6 
1.ro vork. on curricululn ~nt...................... 3 
To plan tor orientation •••• • • •. • •• •• •-. • • • • • ••••• -.. • • • • l 
Ho~ ... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Uo Divisionn 
------
Principals .............................................. 17 
SU;perVie01'1 stef't and principaltl....................... 5 
Superinteudent and. principt!ls+•••••••••••••"••••••••••• 4 
Superintendent+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
DireCtor of inatl'uction................................ 2 
Prineipola and. oelected tencll:em...... ..................... 2 
SU!,lOr:tntend.ent and u~so:r.............................. l 
Principal and di..~ctor Of instruction •• ., •••••••••••••• •.... l 
s~....sor, principal. and. tettcher ••• , •••••• •• • •••••• •••.... l 
St\)Grintetdont and. ~ of innt..¥Uction ......... •. o.... l 
No~ Div:Loioos 
-- ·-----
No one ........................ ·····~· ••••• ······••••.••n••···· l3 
Tea @rs.,• .. • • ••••••••••••••• • •· .... * ••.•••• • •••••••• • • • ,. •.••• • • G 
Supcrintel'.'Mnt ............... ••••••••• ••. •••• ••••••• ••• •• ••••• •. 3 
PrillC1pals.................................................... l 
Supex'V" ... GOl°11h • ~.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Teacl:lo:o and principo~ •••• • •• • •••••••••••••• ,.. ••• • •••••• •• l 
Di.rec.tor of iUStl"Uction and &uperviSor.., • .... ••............. l 
soperintenaont, pr:tuciJ;OlG and teachers •••••••••••••• ~..... l 
Occasionally $ot»OOO trOt'l ~ Virginia State ~t ot 
Education •• .- ............................................ ,.. l 
~book ccusultanto nnd ~oU?"co people trom nea:rb;Y 
colle.seo••••••••••••••-••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
?io 2 
•111 ..... ' ,,, 
Uo 22 
•'Mi \ii• ••If ... • No AtlS'ilO:: . . . . 3._. . . . . . · · .. _., ...... 
Written. evaluntion uith SUOOe$t1~ tor !nJ)rovecent by 
individual. teacl1ers•••••• •• •• •••• •••• ••••••••• ••••••• J. 
Lotter of :tnc:J.i:r:f to teachers to detel"min<t value at 
J;>rO~···········.·~·.••it••·······••.•4"• .. •.•it•········· .. l 
tto cnsver ................................................. 7-
·.. . ' ' . ' 
i., SUl!lla.~ ct tinte el~nts ~/ echo-ol .d1:1:t.s!.ons it? tho 
$ttlll$ tw found in Table n. 
No. Divisiono 
............ • , • , .. ' .. p .. 
Pri.Uci:pal.n. •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• ,,,. •••, •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 9 
Superintemeut •••••• ~ •••••• , ........................ 7 
. ' , ' 
S~tendan.t ntd principals...................... 5 
?ri®~ltl nnd _o~ors., ••• ~·ll!•••4!·••H•~·----~·. 4 .. 
toen1 educ.at.ion noaoc:tntioo ••••• ••••••·• ••~11:••• •••••· 4 
Dc,pnrtmeut ~ tnstruction and princl.ptllG 1 s~rviaors 
aod tcncbb.rs. • • • • .... • • • • • • • ·••. • • •••• • •.• • • •. • .,, •.• •· •· •. 3 
' . . . , , ' ... ' .. ' '' . , 
Coanittce With various sub·ccm:d.ttoes un.d.er d.il"ection. 
at $cl1001 ba.uxl...................................... l 
School board at'tico ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.............. l 
Adm1.nistmtive ~mt n~rviBoey otn:rt v:t .. th conw:tttoe.... l 
Director of inntrt1ct1on,. auverv:!.som 1 . ~!ncipal.S ~nd 
tetlcb.e:'$ •• .,.......................................... l 
Asaiatnnt suporintend.ent............................... l 
D!l'ector o'l instruction and i'tlcuJ;ty repreneutative trccn 
each school.......................................... l 
~ebero f •••• ' .................... ~.. • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Ho OtlO•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
a~:tsorn........................................... 5 
S~ory ststt ani p::-inc:!pels. ~ •• •. • • • •............. 3 
s~...oors / certain C'M~ end t$!lcbtn'tl of depcwtmen~s and l]l.'"ineipal.O ... " •. !ii.~ • •••• • ••••••••• " •"' 3 
SUpervisorn, teaoharo~ reaourco people b"oCl Stnto 
~t of Education and local· ed.uctition · · · 
aaoociaticn ••••••••••••••••••••• ,...................... 2 
Local education oonooia.tion ••••••••••• , ••••••••• ,.,,... 2 
Deportment cf peroonnel ntld. inotruetion.•••••••••·~·••• l 
Special aupory!Sors pl.an tor vork vith speeml 
too chc::rG ................................................ + • • l 
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Ot'.c-0011:' oolax-.r po:i.d by achool boQ:;.•d·· ... nwbol" · ~ tencllera not 
to cxooei one por cent. 
A leave is grouted after ti'V'tl yco:-o ~ toaci1ing. 
After fi"V"e ~n • SO'r\."ioo,, u tettcmn" in el1.5iblo i•or enbbatical 
lm:r/'b fer bali' :r-cnr or f\:ll ;,~ on one-1:.nlf G,."llei-y. 
f~~ aoven yeo.ro• ao:r.·v·1ce, 
Vi.th ono ~ar :tull 001t117. 
elil;!ble f c::r o..1'.ie · yoai'". 
orie :,~r loove of: u\x;euco gnmted 
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atUi.'ij. 
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I'.duootion .,'\nm:x:intion Virei:;lia StQta ~t aE 
EQ.1~ntion 
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Faye Lf.t,,try CEtuley, dausbter ~Mr. am Mrs. William Mdti~ lmr';I 
at Rot Sprl.nga1 V1rQin1a1 wns born October 61 1$)34". Sbe received her 
diplcma 1'rOU\ Vall.e-.1 Sigh School in Ebtb. County 1 Virginia, in J'UllB~ 
l9'3· The foUCllrt'ing tell she c~ Montreat Col.lose and recoi'ied 
the &lebelor of Seienco degree 1n June, 3.957. 
After ~tion from Montreat Collesa, sb.e tnusht tl\e tttth sraao 
fO'l' WO ~ at Verina School.;, Henrico County. Virs;Ul!Jl. She bes:in 
~te work at the Univcrsicy rJt RichtlorJ.d. 1n JUDli)1 2958. 
She tAlUSbt •dhoo1 in ~ Cowt:I fX'CQ 1959 tbmuGb 19&· 111 
~ Count:/ eho ttlUGht a f1tth en.a. a:txth s;rad& combinatian <me 
~"and. a fifth srrtde section one~· 
Fol.J.oWinS her ~ 1n. Ausust1 19611 to Lanier Stcrwa:rt Ceuley 
of Hot Spri:lSC1 Virginia, she lnOVed to DlJl:cl:alburt.h VirGin:la, Vbere abtJ 
tauant the tirat ~ a.t Belrtew Elementarf School, Montsoaor-J County; 
Virainin• 
She baa one GOtl1 Lenier Stewart C&ulei/'1 Jr. 
